About WAMITAB
WAMITAB is the industry-renowned organisation that develops
qualifications for those working in resource management and recycling,
cleaning, street cleansing, facilities management and parking from
operative through to management level.





We are a not-for-profit organisation dedicated to supporting
technical competence in the industry via regulated programmes
and accreditation of in-house training.
We have over 20 years of experience developing and quality
assuring qualifications, training and course materials.
We have a dedicated team who understand the needs of your
business and provide industry expertise, advice and guidance.

Enquiries
Should you have any questions or queries about the information
provided or are interested in applying for WAMITAB Accredit, please do
not hesitate to contact the Accredit Team.

WAMITAB
Peterbridge House
3 The Lakes
Northampton
NN4 7HE
Tel: 01604 231950
Email: info.admin@wamitab.org.uk
Web: www.wamitab.org.uk
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The Accredit Pathways

Why Accredit?

v

WAMITAB Accredit provides a comprehensive process, from initial
consultation through to review and final accreditation of in-house
company training programmes or courses. WAMITAB Accredit provides
two quality assured pathways:




WA1 allows companies to gain a WAMITAB stamp of approval for
their programme recognising that it is capable of delivering the
stated objectives and learning outcomes.
WA2 maps their in-house training programme or course against
known industry benchmarks and standards to provide formal
certification.

When achieved, accreditation provides national recognition of the
added value an employer developed training programme or course
brings to their workforce in terms of quality, job specific knowledge,
skills and experience.

“Helping you to deliver quality inhouse training tailored to your
business...”

We offer accreditation for training programmes or courses that are
already in place, and provide support to organisations interested in
developing new programmes.
There are significant benefits associated with this type of external
accreditation for organisations and individuals alike:




For the organisation, having company training accredited by an
awarding organisation can help in the recruitment and retention of
high-quality professionals.
For the individual, is can provide external recognition of the hard
work and learning that has taken place.

To start the Accredit process applicants should complete an Expression
of Interest Form available from the WAMITAB website and return it to
the Accredit Team at info.admin@wamitab.org.uk.

